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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Thekbackground ofnthenresearch, thenformulation ofithe problem,nthe 

purposeiof theistudy, theiimportance ofitheistudy, theiscopeiand limitationsiof 

theistudy, anditheidescription ofikey termsiare all presented in this chapter. 

A. Background of the Research  

Language makes it possible to make people communicate with each 

other to convey their ideas, thoughts, and feelings. Ongoing communication, 

must be stated clearly, so that other people can understand the meaning of what 

people say. Someone has to say correctly and the message can be conveyed 

well to the other person. Peoplennot onlynproduce grammaticalnstructure 

sentences, butialsoiproduce or demonstrate actionsiin thatilanguage, according 

to Yule (1996:47). 

There are many kinds of languages that people usually use for 

communication. Pragmatics is one of them. The study of a speaker's meaning is 

known as pragmatics. Speech acts is one of the study units in pragmatics. 

According to Austin (1962) in Gunarwan (1994:43) a speechiactiis conveying a 

sentence whichiis seenias committing aniaction, in addition to the fact that the 

speaker actually said the sentence. 

The speech act is a theory developed bynJohniLangshaw Austiniinihis 

bookn"Howito DoiThings with Words" in 1962. Austiniis oneiof theileading 

philosophersnof angroupncalled the OxfordnSchool ofnOrdinarynLanguage 
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Philosophy. Searle (1979) as his student, developed thisdeeper, and since then, 

his second notion, namely pragmatics, has dominated the study of language 

usage. In every speech, the utterance that the speaker says or performs is 

referred to speechnact. Speechnact isnthe important partnof communication. 

When people convey greetinh, apology, complaining, request, compliment, 

invitation, or refusal, they are performing a speech act. For English learner 

studying speech acts is very important. The main focus ofistudyingispeech acts 

isito help people comprehendiwhatimessage each utterance has. As a result, 

people can properly comprehend the speech act. 

In addition, when communicating or conversing with others, The 

speaker must be able to convey his or her message to the listener. The speaker 

and hearer in the film perform speech acts during a conversation or dialogue. 

Speech acts cannbenstudied inncommunicative events, includingnin film 

dialogue.nMany people like to watch the film, but not all of themiunderstand 

theimeaning of every wordithat theispeakers say in the dialogueiinithe film. 

Film isidefinediasia means specifically considered as a source of entertainment. 

Sometimesitheistory line inithe film depicts people’s everyday life. There are 

many values that reader can take from films suchias educational values,imoral 

values,iattitudeivalues,iand otherivalues fromithere. 

Insidena movie,nmany linguisticsnaspects cannbe learned,nincluding 

speechnact. Atnthemmovie, manymtypes ofnspeech actsnare performednby 

characters. According to Parker (1986:17-20), the strategies of speech act are 

two dimensions, that is directness (therenare twontypes, that is directnand 
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indirectispeechiact) andnliteralness (includes innliteral andnnon literalnspeech 

act). The researcher just focus on directness of speechnact, whichnconsistsiof 

directiandiindirect speechnact. Directnspeech actnis wherenthe utterancensaid 

appropriateiwith theifunction ofitheisentence. Whileiindirect speechiact isithe 

utteranceithat theimeaning dependsiupon theicontext. 

Austin divides speechnacts intonthreentypes, namely locutionarynact, 

illocutionnary act,iandiperlocutionaryiact. Austinistates thatilocutionaryiact are 

actiof sayingisomething. An illocutionary act is doing something based on 

what is said or the performance of an act in saying something (Austin, 

1962:108). Then the perlocutionary act is the impact that people produce from 

the utterance. In illocutionary act, Searle categorizes them with clearer 

boundaries with the five typesiof illocutionaryiacts.iBased onnSearlei(1976) 

there areifive basic kindnof actionsnthatnonencan performnonnutterance, there 

arenrepresentatives,idirectives,icommissives,iexpressives,nandndeclaratives. In 

here, thenwriter explained about the fivenbasic kindsnof illocutionarynacts 

basedmon Searle’s categories.mThe first ismrepresentatives,  tellsmaboutmthe 

truth ofithe wordsnspoken. The secondiisidirectives. Directives are the 

utterance in this category attempts to makeitheiaddresseeiperform an action. 

Theithird is commissives.nCommisives arencommitithemselves toiaifutureiact 

whichmmake themwordsmfit theirmwords. Themnext, expressivesmismkind 

ofmspeech actmthat expressingmof feelingmandmthe lasmis declaratives. 

Thisscategory wasnspecial becausenitncan changensomething innreality.nThe 
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typesmof thismspeech actmcanmbe analyze to identify in every utteranceiin 

dialogueiwhich performediby characters inithe movie. 

In this case, theiwriter explain thatithisistudy focuses onianalyzing the 

types ofiillocutionary act based on Searle categoriesiand the types ofistrategy 

ofispeech actiin everyiutterance orithe sentences whichiareiused the characters 

inimovie script entitled “Frozen II”. The writer usediprevious studiesithatiare 

the researchiby Ayu with titled "SpeechiAct iniThe GreatiGatsby MovieiScript" 

and theisecond research from Nur in her thesis “Illocutionarry ActiIn TheiMain 

Characters’nUtterances innMirror-MirrornMovie” (2018), bothnresearchers 

discussithe useiof speeach act,iespeciallyithe illocutinaryiaspect. The FrozeniII 

is one examples of a good movie for all ages. This movie is kind of musical 

fantasy. This Americanicomputer-animatedifantasyimusical filmiproducediby 

WaltiDisneyiAnimation Studios.iThe 58th filmbproducedbby the studio, thisbis 

a sequelnto the 2013nfilm Frozen,nand featuresitheireturn ofidirectorsnChris 

Bucknand JennifernLee, producernPeternDel Vecho.nThe mainncharactersnin 

Frozen II movie areiElsa,nAnna,nKristoff, Olafiand Sven. Elsanis played by 

IdinaiMenzel,iAnna is playediby KristeniBell, Kristoffiis playedibyiJonathan 

Groff,iand Olafiis played byiJoshiGad, but here the researcher only analyzes 

the one main character, namely Elsa. 

Therefore,ithe researcherilooks foriand analysisithe speechiact andithe 

illocutionntypesnfrom “Frozen II” script. Thenwriterngive thentitlenofnthis 

researchiisi“ILLOCUTIONARYiACTS INiTHE FROZEN II MOVIE”. 
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B. Statementiof Research Problems  

Basedionithenbackgroundnofitheiresearch, thereiare twonproblemsithat 

areiformulated, andithey areiasifollow: 

1. Whatiillocutionaryiactare used by theimain characteriin the “Frozen II” 

movieiscript basedioniSearle catergory ? 

2. Whatistrategiesiare usediby the mainicharacter inithe “Frozen II” movie 

scriptito realizeithe illocutionaryiact?  

C. Objectivesiofithe Research  

Basedionitheiproblems ofistudy, theiresearchipurposesiare: 

1. Toiknowiillocutionaryiactiare usediby theimain character thatifoundiin 

thei“Frozen II” movieiscript basedion Searleicategory.  

2. Toifindiout theistrategies areiused byithe mainicharacter inithei“Frozen 

II” movieiscript toirealize theiillocutionaryiact.  

D. Significanceiof theiResearch 

Theiresult of the researchiisiexpectedito give contribution fornthe 

writer, readeriand the futureiresearcher 

1. For writer, thisnresearch isnable tonimprovemthe writer abilitynto 

comprehend thisstudy of illocutionary andiunderstand aboutitheimovie 

script andithe story ofithe movieiitself.  

2. Forireader, thisiresearch canibe usedias a referenceito studyispeechiact 

andiiticanibeiused asiadditionaliknowledgeiinipragmatic.  

3. Foriotheriresearcher, theiresult of this research can be used as one of the 

referencesiandiinformation forifurther researcherirelatediwithitheifield. 
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E. Scopeiand Limitationiof theiResearch  

Basedmon thenresearch problemsnabove the limitation ofnthisnstudy 

arefocuses onithe speechiacts includingithe illocutionary act basedioniSearle 

categoryiand the strategies ofispeech act to reliaze the illocutionary act. The 

researcher will analyzeirepresentatives,idirectives,icommissives,iexpressives, 

declaratives andmthe strategies they aremdirect andmindirect speechmact.  

Moreover, theiresearcher limited theianalysis by only focuses on Elsaias oneiof 

theimain character of the “FrozeniII” movieiscript. 

F. DefinitioniofiKey Term  

Toimake theititle easilyiunderstood by the readers, the writer would like 

toigive theidefinition andiexplanation ofithe termsiused, theyiare asifollows: 

1. Speechiact isian actiwhen peopleisay aiword. Inigeneraliterms, itican 

usuallyirecognize theitype ofiaction performediby a speakeriwithithe 

utterancei(Yule, 2006:118). 

2. Searle’siclassificationsion speechiact especiallyiiniillocutionary act, 

that are representatives,mdirectives,mcommissives,mexpressives,mand 

declaratives. 

3. Strategy of speechiact toireliaze theiillocutionary act theyiare direct and 

indirectispeechiact. 

4. Illocutionary speechiactnis a speech act that contains a meaning, its 

relationship with sentence forms that embody an expression. This 

illocutionary speech act is usually related to granting permission, saying 
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thanks, ordering, offering, promising, and so on (Chaer in Subandowo, 

2014:29). 

5. A motion picture is defined as an art form or a source of pleasure. 

Script, on the other hand, is described as something that is written in the 

same way as text is written. According to Webster's dictionary, aimovie 

scriptiisi"writtenitext usediiniaifilm." 

6. FrozennIInisnannAmerican computer-animated fantasy musicalnfilm 

producediby WaltiDisney AnimationiStudios. Then58th filmnproduced 

byitheistudio, thisiis aisequel toithe 2013ifilmiFrozen. This story begins 

when Elsa and Anna listen to their father's King Agnar telliaboutia 

magicaliforest fulliofimagic. 

 




